
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM, CHERRY HILL, NJ
DREW BURACH

FAMILY

Wife: Ilene 
Children: Sophie and Henry

HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE

Manalapan High School 
University of Maryland and Rutgers School of Law

OCCUPATION

Attorney

YOUR WORK HONORS/ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• Partner, Archer Law

• Super Lawyers - Rising Star; year recognition

• SJ Magazine - Top Attorneys; year recognition

• South Jersey Magazine; Awesome Attorneys; year recognition

• Suburban Magazine; Family Law Department of the Year - 2021

• Former Adjunct Professor - Rutgers School of Law

HOBBIES/INTERESTS

• New York Yankees 

• Sports memorabilia 

• Whiskey

• Grilling
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• Travel and cruising

• The Jersey Shore

OTHER COMMUNITY/JEWISH ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES

• Cherry Hill FC - girls travel and boys recreation coach

• Temple Beth Sholom - current: Executive Committee Vice President

• Temple Beth Sholom - past: Nominating Committee; Rabbinical Search Committee 

 Young Members Group Committe, Board of Directors

MEN’S CLUB OFFICES YOU HAVE HELD; PROGRAMS/COMMITTEES CHAIRED: 

• Treasurer

• Vice President

• President

SIGNIFICANT ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN MEN’S CLUB

• Fostered growth of Steak and Scotch to 125 participants

• Increased size of participation in Men’s Club Shabbat

• Instituted a focus on a mitzvah project during programs, including donations to a  
 career wardrobe facility, over 1,000 socks to a homeless shelter, and toys for children 
 at CHOP

• Steered and maintained virtual and in-person programming during COVID-19 pandemic

• Budgeting resulted in the largest to date end of year donation to our Shul

• Quality Club winner both years of his term

FAVORITE MEN’S CLUB PROGRAMS

•  Men’s Club Shabbat

•  Smokers and Bourbon 

•  Steak and Scotch

WHAT MEN’S CLUB MEANS TO ME

Men’s Club is an amazing forum to live and grow our commitment to our Jewish values  
while being a part of a wonderful community of friends. I am so grateful for having  
had the honor to serve as President of Temple Beth Sholom’s Mens Club.
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REASON FOR THIS AWARD

Drew is a natural connector and leader. As he began his term as President of the  
Temple Beth Sholom’s Men’s Club, Drew had big plans; including our club’s first  
overnight trip to Cooperstown. Like many other leaders, Drew had to adapt his 
grand plans due to COVID. This did not deter him from finding opportunities  
for the men of TBS to continue to gather, both in-person and online. 

Drew planned a corn hole tournament; one of the synagogue’s first outdoor events. 
Our Men’s Club members were extremely appreciative of the opportunity to get  
together in person at a time when we were all feeling so isolated and zoomed out. 
The outdoor activities continued including our signature Steak & Scotch & Seder  
Summit events. Drew remained committed to providing social, educational, and  
spiritual services for the men of TBS throughout his term regardless of the challenges 
presented by COVID.

Since the conclusion of his presidency, Drew has remained an active Immediate  
Past President, participating regularly in monthly Executive Committee meetings  
and events.


